
Provide parking spots for Purple Heart Recipients and Disabled Veterans (15 points)

Provide discounts to Veterans at local establishments or offer free discount booklets to Veterans
(10 points)

List Veteran owned businesses on municipal website (10 points)

Hold quarterly Veterans Round-Tables (15 points)

Honor Veterans at least quarterly at Council meetings/special events (15 points)

Hold Veteran Service Organization Meet and Greets Hold Veteran Service Organization Meet and Greets (15 points)

Have local students bring Veteran Family members to speak at school (15 points)

Hold annual Memorial Day and Veterans Day ceremonies (15 points)

Honor and remember POW/MIA Day and Gold Star Families Day (10 points)

Provide discounts for community-based recreation (15 points)

List Veteran resources to the town website (10 points)

Offer scholarships to high school students of military families (15 points)

Any initiatives or programs providing mental health resources for Veterans Any initiatives or programs providing mental health resources for Veterans (15 points) 

Volunteerism by municipal staff at Veteran related events (Memorial Day parades, Veteran Service 
Organization meet and greets, etc.) (10 points)

Any initiatives not on this list that your town has done towards helping/honoring local Veterans.
e.g., dedicating a park, street, memorial etc. to a local Veteran. (20 points)

https://www.nj.gov/military/community/assets/documents/We-Value-Our-Veterans-Community-Application.pdf

In order to receive this award, your municipality must reach a total of 145 points based off the
following initiatives:
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VALUING OUR VETERANS

e e New Jersey Governor's "We Value Our 
Community Award gives your municipality the 
opportunity to value and honor the sacrices, 
patriotism, and bravery displayed by our men 
and women who have worn the military 
uniform.

YYour town may already recognize Veterans in 
numerous ways. is award provides an 
additional avenue to honor New Jerseyans who 
have answered the call to arms in defense of 
American Values. Our Veterans' service 
represents an important part of New Jersey 
heritage, and receiving this award will serve as a 
conspicuous conspicuous representation of your town’s 
support of our Soldiers, Marines, Sailors, 
Airmen, and Coast Guardsmen.

To our Veterans, past, present, and future, we 
thank you for your service and sacrice.
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